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CHARGING GUIDE

How to Charge BTHFS380
Plug the micro-USB end of the enclosed charging cable 
into the CallCassette (A).

Plug the USB end of the BTHFS380 charging cable into a 
USB power source. When connected to a power source, 
the LED light will glow red while charging. When charging 
is complete, the red LED light will turn off. You’re now ready 
to pair.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Determine an easily accessible location for the Control 
Button (B). Remove the adhesive backing from the button 
(C) mount and attach to a clean, flat surface with the cable 
notch facing in the proper direction for the cable.

Insert CallCassette (A) into your car radio, noting “THIS SIDE 
UP”.
Tip!  If the cassette adapter cannot be loaded in “This Side Up”, you 
can insert the cassette adapter upside down, just make sure you 
press the A/B button on your car radio.

Insert the Control Button (B) into the button mount.



Turn on BTHFS380 by pressing the Power Button on the 
CallCassette (A). The LED light will begin flashing red/blue 
to indicate power is on and is ready for pairing.

On your device, access your music/media player of choice.

Use the Control Button (B) for functions such as play, pause 
and track forward 
(Performance and functions may vary depending on the device and app used.) 



   Action Description

PLAY Press button once

FORWARD TRACK Press button twice

REVERSE Press button three times

ENABLE VOICE 
RECOGNITION

Press button and hold

   Action Description

ACCEPT/END CALLS Press Control Button once (B)



To power off, press the power button on CallCassette (A)
for 5 seconds. The LED light will flash red and then turn off.  

How to Power Off BTHFS380

ABOUT AUTO-CONNECT

ABOUT POWER SAVE MODE

ABOUT LOW BATTERY WARNING

When powered on, CallCassette will Auto-Connect to the last device paired if the device is available. 

If you forget to turn it off, don’t panic, CallCassette will automatically shut down after 3 minutes when 
out of range of your smartphone. Your CallCassette battery life is approximately 5 hours. To preserve 
it, you should power off when not in use.

You can expect about 5 hours of playback from your CallCassette on a single charge. NOTE: When 
the built-in battery is low, CallCassette LED light will start flashing red about every 8 seconds.



BTHFS380 Rev C 
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SAFETY WARNING 

FCC ID:2ATYS-BTHFS380 

Please Read! 

FCC WARNING 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Ope,ation is subject to the following two conditk>ns t1l this 
device may not cause harmful interference. and tzl this device must accept any interference cec<aved. including 
inte,fe,ence that may cause undesiced ope,ation 

Any changes o「 mooifications not exp「essly app「oved by the pa,ty ,esponsible fo, compliance could void the use,s 
authority to operate the equipment 

NOTE This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits foe a Class B digital device, pucsuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in 
a ,esidential installation. This equipment genecates, uses and can ,adiate ,adio frequency ene,gy and, if not installed 
and used in acco「dance with the inst「uctions. may cause ha「mful inte「fe,ence to cadio communicatk>ns. Howeve, 
the,e is no gua,antee that inte,fe,ence will not occu, in a particula, installation. 

If this equipment does cause ha,mful inte,fe,ence to ,adio o, television ,eception, which can be dete,mined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the use, is encouraged to tr; to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measu,esc 

 

   
  

-- Reocient m,elocate the ,eceiving antenna.

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a ciccuit diffecent from that to which the receivec is connected

-- Consult the deale, man expe,ienced ,adio/TV technician fo, help

FCC RF exposuce statement,

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. in portable exposure condition without 
restriction.
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This equipment may be ,eset by unintentional e ect,ostatic discha,ge du,ing ope,atkm. Exposu,e to di,ect sunlight o, 
ext「eme heat may cause damage o「 malfunction
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